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Cards Unveil GreatTARTR0.UND (MMRighthand Prospect
In other- guiiicn, the ChicagoBy The Aum lntcil Press

Cubs trounced the St. Louis Hrowtu

TIME OUT!Gulfstream Park Puts 3 at lltiruiilik, uiun., ami wo
Chicago While 8ox "B" team
smeared the Beadle (PCD, team,
10-- ul Palm Springs. Calif.

Hank Bauer and Hal Jeffcoat
each clouted a two-ru- n homer to
lead the Cubs to victory ovor the

The St. Louis Curdlnals' long
search for a righthamted pitcher
of the calibre of Murt Cooper may
be over,

Wlllard Schmidt, a pitcher not
even on the Red Bird roster, looms
as one of the finest rlghthamlod
nltchlna nrosnecta the Cards have

. TrT. I tltOP
Urawnn.N.Y. Tracks to Shame come up Willi kiiico Dig mun imi

Uie Mound City.day when we will have $100,000
The husky on tho

Houston, Texas League roster. Ha
won ID and lost 14 with Otnalut
of the Western League In 1061.

Schmidt and Leftv Cliff Chamb

Cleveland
Cuts Out
Mac High

lilOENE W) Ths Oregon Class
A High School basketball tourna-
ment BWUiift into Its llrst lull day
of jetton Wednesday. Six games
weri scheduled, the last one at
8:4&7 p.m., to conclude the first
rouad.

Ttie tourney opened Tuesday
night with Cleveland,
of the Portland league outclassing
McMlnnvlllc, after Hillsboro
had downed Astoria,

Jim Mark, a slick little guard,
nd Jerry Ross, a talented forward

engineered Cleveland fast break
offensive that proved too much lor
McMlnnvllle. Besides doing most
of the driving, Mark scored 25

points. 13 on free throws, and Ross
counted 18. ;

tiHinn,,llla l,iinpri into A 1

Order your Spring Clothes now
ers of Dtilllnglmiii, Wimh., teamed
un to pitch the Cards In an 0

four-h- it victory ovor the Cincinnati
Reds at Tampa, Flu., Tuesday.

By FRANK ECK
AP Newsfeaturet Sports Editor
HALLANDALE, Fla. After see-

ing the beautiful clubhouse and
grounds at spacious Gulfstream
park, officials of the New York
race tracks ought to hide their
horse parks in shame.

Belmont Park, the most pictur-
esque track in the country, is the
one exception. But Jamacia and
Aqueduct, and even the onre
swanky Saratoga, are honky - tonk
compared with Gulfstream. And do
not forget Hialeah Park, which
ranks right next to Belmont. Cali-
fornia's Santa Anita park is some-
thing to see, too but Florida has
two fine courses.

Jimmy Donn. the Scotch florist

races Hi Florida aim regain tno
stables which went to California
for those bigger purses."

This wimvr oiuy one outstanding
horse showed In Florida and that
was Spartan Valor, a
which set the track record of
1:47 5 for one mile and an eighth
at Hialeah. Blue Man and Charlie
McAdnm. winners of the split Fla-
mingo Stakes, are questionable
Derby horses. Blue Man Is the
better stayer but he's no Hill Oatl,
tho Calumet Farm's color' bearer
which this year raced at Santa
Anita.

Hialeah has Its royal palms and
pink flamingoes but Oultstream,
with its flotilla and aqua skiers on
the infield lake la bis time, too.

country,
"It cost us one million dollurs

to build tills new clubhouse," Donn
was saying. "But we were lucky
We gave out the contract a year
ago last August. Had we waited It
would have cost us another half
million

"Alter what Hlnleah did
in wagering In 40 days I

look for our meeting to
average $1,000,000 dally."

Donn, a man who believes in
escalators and elevators for his
clubhouse patrons, feels that some-
day the Florida Racing Commis-
sion will permit Gulfstream to
split its dales so that the track
close to the ocean runs for 20 days
before and 20 days after Hialeah's
big meeting.

"When that happens the two
tracks could pay out $3,000,000 in
purses to horsemen. I can see the

A REPRESENTATIVE OF

fwiom Itllarl ihtt 1895

will be at our store
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"Could you lve me a quick les-

son? I'm to play folf for the first
time today, and don't want to

appear a novice!"
who reclaimed Gulfstream from
weeds and swamplands in 1944.
has made the most rapid strides
of any racetrack promoter in the

thanks to little Jimmy Donn, the
Scotsman who spends a million to
make two.

Stars Fall

Schmidt allowed two hits In flvo

Innings, walked three and fanned
six.

The Boston Braves won a brll-lla-

duel from the
World Champion New York Yank-
ees at St. Petersburg, Flu. Negro
rookies, BUI Button and George
Crowe, doubled with two out in
the 14th off Joe Ostrowskl to break
up tho game.

Pittsburgh also grabbed an extra
Inning decision, nosing out the New
York Giants, In 11 Innings, at
San Bernardino, Calif.

Brilliant pitching featured the
Chicago White Sox' triumph
over Clevoland at Pasadena. Calif.,
and the Philadelphia Phils, vic-

tory over the Wahlngton Senators
at Clearwater, Fla.

Bill Kennedy and Howie Judson
limited the Indians to four singles.

The Phils collected only five
hits to Washington's six but bunch-
ed three of them, a homer by
Del Wllber. single by Richie

and doublo by Willie Jones
in the third Inning to win.

Righthander Art Houtteman, In
the Army last year, allowed onlv
four hits In seven Innings ns the
Detroit Tigers downed the Phila-

delphia Athletics' "A" team, at

Sports
Mirror

lead but Cleveland quickly caught
up. After three ties, the Portland-er- s

were ahead 7 at the first

Schedule
EUGENE (IP) ' The Oregon

tournament schedule: ,

Wednesday Marshfield vs.
Scappoose, 9 a.m.; Central Catho-
lic (Portland) vs. The Dalles,
10:15 a.m.; Klamath Falls vs.
Bend, 1:45 p.m.: Salem vs. Lin-

coln (Portland) 3 p.m.; Corvallls
vs. University (Eugene) 7:30 p.m.;

TO DISPLAY

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC WOOLENS for

SPRING and SUMMER SUITS and SPORTSWEAR

STYLES FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Ed. V. Price & Co. clothes are hand cut and made up toe

you from your choice oi fabric, styled as jrou peeler, sod

skillfully tailored by the finest craftsmen.
. J

By The Associated Prejs
TODAY A YEAR AGO Jim

Ferrler won the $10,000 Jackson
ville open Golf Tournament with
a score oi 272.

Five years ago Utah and
Kentucky advanced to the finals
of the National Invitation Basket-
ball tournament at Madison Square
Garden.

and Milwaukie vs La Grande
8:45 p.m.

Thursday Astoria vs. McMinn-vill-

(consolation) 8:30 a.m.

Come In and set thus wooieni, mn7 --

which are shown only by fine merchsnt

tailor, snd lm sbout the edvsnjajes of

wearing clothes made for you.

At H'wood
HOLLYWOOD tfl For eight

Innings the Hollywood Stars of the
Pacific Coast League had a Major
League team of all stars beaten
Tuesday night.

In the ninth inning of the Klwanls
Crippled Children's Benefit game
at Gilmore Field, Bob Dlllinger
of the White Sox. Alvin Dark of
the Giants and Jim Rivera of the
Browns singled, producing one
run. Then It Happened. - Tookic
Gilbert, rookie first baseman of
the Giants, slammed a home run.
giving the a 4 to 2 de-
cision.

Joltin' Joe DIMagglo, the re-
tired Yankee Clipper, acted as a
pinch hitter for Ned Garver in the
second and hit into a force play.
He was engulfed by a big group
of juveniles who broke through a
grandstand gate, seeking

Ten years ago Baseball Coach
Joe Wood. Tennis Coach Bill

and Golf Conch Ben Thom
quarter. 0 at the half, and son were dismissed by Yale as Lakeland. Fla.at the third quarter.

Have. You Registered To Vote?Cleveland held McMinnville's
usually g Don Porter to
lour points. Loral Schroeder and
Dale Patton carried the offensive

an economy move.
Twenty years ago Gregory

Mangln won the U. S. indoor Ten-
nis title by defeating Frank Shields
in the final round at New York. WANTED!load lor the losers, - with 16 and

12 points, respectively.
The teams rated high among pre- MhMhtourney lavorites. Cleveland, now

with a season record of 22 wins
and two losses was ranked Mo. 2

in this week's Associated Press
Oregon High School poll. McMinn-

InOrtittd In medium or

large tractl of Lodaepola

pint? State price, quantity,
aftraga tilt, and location

in leltor let

BOX 62
Herald and News
Klamath Falls, Ore.

Cotton Chills
Fernandez

SEATTLE if Agressivc Eddie
Cotton, Seattle, scored a fourth-roun- d

knockout over Abel Fern-
andez, Los Angeles, in their sched-
uled
match here Tuesday night.

Cotton weighed 171, Fernandet
182.

In the semi-fina- l, Doug Harper,
180, Vancouver. B. C, beat out
a second round TKO over Ray
their scheduled

STORE FR MEN.
ville, which now has lost only five
of 35 games, was ranked sixth.

Hillsboro. rated 10th in the poll,
started slowly before spoiling As-

toria's chance to try lor its seventh

Snead Top Man
At Palm Beach

PALM BEACH, Fla. UP! Sam
Snead, returning to tournament
competition after a layoff of three
months, led the way into the finals
of the two-da- y Seminole

Golf Tournament Wednesday
with a two under par 70.

The West Virginia slammer held

Phone 6778820 Mainstate championship in 27 tourna-
ment- SDPearances.

Astoria held a 144 first quarter
lead. But the Spartans caught up
miaway in tne secona period and
were ahead at halltime, The
Fishermen couldn't muster another j,.., - - ...v ...i.-'i.-j.'- '-' a lead over the Heldserious bid.

Each team made 17 field goals,
the difference being more Astoria
lows, on wnicn hiusdoto capital

FOR SALE

1 bedroom set, consisting of
a bed. iprinq and mattress,
vanity, chest of drawers

Call at 120 No. 10th

of 62 pros for the $10,000 pot after
carding a steady over the
long.tough Seminole Club course.

John Revolta of Evanston, III.:
Henry Plcard of Cleveland, O.;
John Palmer of Badln, N. C; and
Fred Hawkins of 1 Paso, Tex.,
It for second place with 71s.

ized from the free throw line
game's high scorer, got 11 of his

ON THE BALL Masako Katsura . demonstrates her cue
artistry to her husband, Air Force t. Vernon Green-lea- f.

She is the world's foremost woman billiard player,
and the first woman to ever play in a world's three-cushio- n

tournament.
ii pouns on rree losses.

Gary ComDton. HUlsborn fnr.
ward, registered 16 points, while
Bon Smart of Astoria had 15.

The opeaing night attendance
was 6,600., .

ort tot a tactaIAST
NIGHT

for power, stamina and safety!
- By The Associated Press

Los Angeles Keeny Teran,
.115, Los Angeles,- - stopped Nick

Sanders, 117, St.Louis, 5.
Seattle Eddie Cotton, 171,

knocked out Abel Fernandez, 182,Los Angeles, 4.
Newark N. J. Joey Lupo. 147,

Lodi, N. J. outpointed Joey Car-kid- o,

148, Youngstown, 6. 8.
White Plains, N. Y. Joey

Klein, 149 New York, outpointed
Joe Tomassello, 151 'h, Elizabeth
N. J. 8.

Stockton, Calif Chu 'Chu Juv
tneff. 142 Tsi Anffolfte inri 7ntl.
Greer, 142, Oakland, Calif, drew

The Most Fooled Man Is The

Man Who Fools Himself !

. . . particularly when it comes to paying his bills. Bad credit is like back-

yard gossip it travels fast and is magnified as it goes along. Therefore

the man who fools himself by not paying his bills promptly when due is

hurting himself far more than he can hurt his creditors. They lose only

money. He loses their good opinion and eventually his own

' Most People Appreciate This and Therefore Pay Up

and Keep Their Credit Good

1952 Hudson Hornets

win 1st arid 2nd in

National Stock-Ca-r

Championship Race

150 MILE DAYTONA BEACH

CLASSIC, FEBRUARY 10

Hafey Signed
To Seal Pact

SAN FRANCISCO Ml Win
Haley, last year's leading West
ern international League home run
hitter, is the latest addition to the
San Francisco Seals. He signed
as a free agent Tuesday.

A one-tim- e Ditcher, the
old Hafey probably will be used
as a utility outfielder and pinch-hitte-

He's been in nrofesslonal
bparti toy Ifcol 150 mlbf ovor Hia msoad Doytm teach '
and highway nana aqual 30,000 mllM or mora af raaular
aVMng. Hudion durability oayf a hara and lor you In

your dally driving..
baseball since 1940, and has played
lor Oakland, Cleveland, and Wen,
atchee.

1st PLACE

Without a pit stop, Marshall Teague
brought his Hudson Hornet home

first in the great stock car grind at
Daytona,. and .Herb. Thomas, also

driving a Hudson, finished second!

The secret of this Hudson success is

flashing power, America's lowest cen-

ter of gravity which hugs .curves, and
Hudson's ability to keep going with-

out attention,,

These qualities are important to you,
too. Whether you choose the Hudson
Hornet, the Commodore, the Hudson

Wasp, or the thrifty Pacemaker, you
get eager power and winning stamina,
plus exclusive "step-down- " design
with the best road-abilit- y and great-- ;

est safety in any car! '

Visit your Hudson dealer,, or. phone
him to bring a '52 Hudson to your
door without obligation.,

Pioneer Service
Credit Information
is most valuable. No
commissions are
charged on collec-

tions. All moneys
are paid direct to
creditors.

The Pioneer Service

Company System is

the Best and Cheap-

est Collection Sys-

tem in America.
MwhIITMguwllhhlifobulouHodionHrnttutlbtfK '

blotlng f hit ttcend ceniteullvi vlcfory In Hudion Homtlt
In (fit Daytona Btach Claitlc.Fabvlout HUDSON HORNET with Hudton-AIr- a Hardtop Styling

at standard todan and caupo pricoi.

Doy tn,aoy-our- ,

yooH find riiot
73 yon

built

foryouabtttw
bftl to (!'tatlftf Mrviet.

Come Iry Hudson for yourself!

MOST DURABLE GAR

YOUR MONEY CAN BUY

PIONEER SERVICE Co., Inc.
Established in 1926

The largest business and professional men's organization in the Northwest

"The Merchant's Own Organization"'
DIVISION

DIVISION OFFICE STATE OFFICE

312 IOOF Bldq. PHONE Box 1616
Box 471, Eugene, Oregon BOISE, Idaho

Watch for the Green and Black Hand Bills with Accounts for Sale!

' REMEMBER: The Pioneer Service System is Different

'mmmi!g!!2& , , SUodard trim itnd Umt fptxrificatioDt aod aooCMoriM mbjec to cbanfe without notio.

mm boots
For Men and Ladies
$29.50 to $43.50

ACME BOOTS

For Children and Adults
$4.95 to $16.95

DREWS

733 Main

JUCKELAND TRUCK SALES & SERVICE, INC.
Protect Your American Franchise Register to Vote, NOW!

Klamath Falls, Ore.11th and Klamath St$.


